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TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 28.•1887 !I
=<M>US /J i— AN ENJOYABLE CUP4 ;KAISER BEER. 1
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To nil who ar* suffering tit

available earth’» epaoe of a tract of fro* 3000 Velope to the R **.!•■*• 
te 3000 miles long, and eevetal .hundred miles I) New York City. ! 
wide, or an ana larger Bwi that of any
European eountry eecept Russia. The last 
contribution of this kind to iaduatrial human-

saRarattsrr^;
• raster territory than any of, the other 
Pacific roads, stretching almost from sea to 

territory that would have re
mained at absolately uninhabited in

ta n dark-street

CmoAQO, Jan. 36.—Early this morning John 
Watts, a well-known character about the 
docks, entered Wilson's liquor store, corner of 
South Water and Clark streets, accompanied 
fay a male companion and two women. He 
quartet entered a wine room in the rear.
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And following two weeks. ^
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(22 x 28) of lateJ

HivIrrSHHi
door of the wtne room and then taming te
fa» companion» said : Now, I'm going to do 
him up." With that he drew a long dirk and 
atepiwd to the wine room door. Pushing it 
open he saw John Watts sitting with his back 
to him, god without a word cf wansjog 
the murderer brat over the unsuspecting ,v, 
manV shoulder mid plunged the dagger -ltl 
up to the hilt into hie heart. 
Jerking hie weapon out lie ran through the 
d'or, followed by his chums and escaped.
Wat la rolled from his chair with a wine glass 
clutched between hie fingers and died. His 
friend immediately left the saloon, but 
women were looked ie a cell at the armory, 
where they-ere playing drunk and feigning 
ignorance of the whole transaction.

bailiff office*? * K0N. GEORGE BROWM
n Worth at least SI. Numbers limited, so come 

quick to 281 Yunge-sU
Ml ADELAIDE EAST AND 66 WALTON ST
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a aatienad read, it ' had, as a «TO- 
sequence, to run within the national territory.
Had it owed its origin to commercial require
ments only, it would probably have had its 
eastern terminus in Winnipeg or the north
west rod of Lake Superior. But political and 
military motives determined otherww, end 
the read now traverses that v art wilderness 
between the Manitoflh prame and the Ottawa, 
covering 1400 miles of Laurentian rod Huroroc 
rocks, whs* are already begianing to refeel 
their minerals to prospectors as eager as those 
who have rifled the Bosky Mountains. ■

He road, therefore, me» become an import, 
rot auxiliary to mitring mdnstiy, 
as it dues a section of the -Rocky Mountains. 
north of our most northern road, and also this 
hitherto untrodden region at our very doom 

The road naturally divides itself into throe 
sections :

L The eastern, from the Atlantic terminus 
to the Manitoba prairie. ___ ,,

2. The middle, which stretches across the 
prairie to tiw fasse of the Rocky Mountains

3. The Rocky Mountain division, terminat
ing at Vancouver, on the Pacific.

The Eastern terminuà to-day may not be 
the terminus next year. Hie road is at pres
ent in a rapidly aggressive stage. Originally 
it was designed to connect with the Ontario 
system at Oarleton Junction; hut the syndi
cate that in 1861 undertook to complete 
the read, which the Government was 
languidly building, purchased from 
the Government of the Province of Quebec, 
first, the road that gives, access to Montreal 
from Ottawa, running along the northeast 
shore of the Ottawa River, then the North 
Shore Railroad from Montreal to Quebec. Re
quiring a winter port on the Atlantic the Can
adian Pacific Railroad is supposed to be eon- 
templ&ting the Requirement of the Interna
tional road aud Tw completion through the 
Stake of Maii#to either St. Jbhn or St. An- .

Slktitiaaitegye j. FRASER BRYCE,
lakes, where the road could be the only poeu- S#e 4 iinwu»»
Me railroad link between. the_ middle and g liotogriiphle Art Medio, 
western provinces of the'- Dominion not re-
qmring ammilar tacriflce.to national exlgen- ... STICK El’ WEST.
ciee aud possible emergencirorast of Montreal, s.siyss
where tiro Grand Trunk land the Intercolonial 
form a line of commuAicatiOn between the
middle and seaboard proyincea _______

Whoa the Canadian Pacific Railroad reaches 
St. Andrew’s, it will possess a road from sea

Lh^S ™ sSo^n» wTen HAMS & BMAKFASI BADOH.
crossins: the ridges of the Rockies, that it will —r— ,

gs "-'s* a
James Pick & Sob,

could be madeby last vessels in such time that at Lawrence Market and 161 King-st. West.
the Asia-bound traveler over this route might j________________________ i
be afloat in the Pacific witfain ten days of bis •

wkhti" Queen City Livery & Boarding Stables
and is supposed to aim at an independent ac
cess even to New York.

But besides seeking an outlet to the sea, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is stretching 
ont its arms by purchase and construction ho 
as to embrace the trade of the whole of 
Ontario, ahd receive its share of our western 
traffic. It is supposed to be on the eve of
r*But tfrofeedkir that will be of most import- -Tll0 PMillCial D0t#OtÎT9 AgWlOy 

anCe to the iniping iptefresta of fchta ooantry 1 ■ t
will be the Algoma branch, which, leaving Detective work of all kinds 
the main line at Sudbury, near the w«t end ed to; 17 years' experience l orouto 1 dice force. 
S lroire Niproring, will skirt the north shore All correspondence uouHdentlaL 
ot Lake Huron, and connect at the Sault with JOHN RKII>. ex-Deleotlve Tiwonlo Pul o° 
theMffineapolis, Sank St. Marie and At antic Manager. fOClqircl, street. Toronto (Room 6>. 
Railway, whichreacbesSt-Paulthrongh North
ern Michigan. Thus, St. PaulwiU be brought 
nearly 400 miles nearer ocean navigation at 
Montreal than it now is by the mbortret route 
toenv port on war own seaboard, and that 
over an almost level track. The Grand Trunk 
of Canada, alarmed by such virtwous malry, 
it supposed to be endeavoring te build » «bore 
line north of Lake Huron, to connect at the 
Sault with an extension of the Northern Paci
fic from St. Paid. There lines, when com
pleted, will destroy the monopoly the Chicago 
and Northwestern now possesses of the min
eral freight of North Michigan, and bs de
cidedly advantageous to the copper rod iron 
industries; for both th" Canadian Pacific Raih 
road and the Grand Trunk Railroad will it is 
expected, have direct communication with our 
gréât seaboard trade centres.________

—Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sprup stands 
at the head of the list for aU diserees of the 
throat and lungs. It acta hks magic m break
ing up a cold. A cough » soon subdued, 
tiglitness of the chest is relieved, even the 
worst case of consumption is reheved, while m 
recent oases it may be said never to fad. It is

be depended upon for all pulmonary com-
aTwous New York lawyer, Mr. Critten

den, suffers from tlie delusion that, hew

—West’s Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
conghs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat and all 
diseiises of the throat ami lungs. 26c., Me. and 
*1.00 per bottle. .All druggists. ed

It woald be a dissipated and reckless cow

sysffL" si,r5 tna %ss
around by the farmer** .

—A. Maybee, merchant, Warkworth, wnteK 
I have sold some hundreds of bottles ofjDr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and it is premonneed by 
the public “one of the best medicines they 
have ever used;’’ it has done wonders in heal
ing and relieving pain, sore throats, etc., and 
is worthy of the greatest eonfidénoe.

“Misfortunes never come singly,” smlly re
marked the married man as he gazed distaste
fully at his brand-new twins.

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as 
a worm medicine; the nanpris Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm de
stroyer of the age.

The weather is as changeable as a cheap 
politician and as unreliable a* a *7 gold watch.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial, ft we

ss^r “Kir,rr:iîi,w:K|.

you bet! When a woman wears a high 
hat to’tL'fcheetre every '*t“
much put out as the men. They can t get a 
sideway. shift any better than we can, nor ro. 
their necke any longer on the average. The |

s^ïA'issasîsw'is 
3asrtnsSAKr sne
coated. Ail druggists. eo

„iOD We wade and flop, oh, January thaw •

SEsîJr.’ssW:»-*
thou January thaw 1

See with brave and manly mien,
Srffie'MerousMick and para.

See him raves
F __World’s Best. West's LiVer Pills, asure

gl*The old bakery shoptnan’sjign : “Drop it 

and see the pie-m-here' of trade.
-West’s World’» Wonder, or Family Lmi- 

ment, a never failing cure for rheumatism, 
cuts, burn», bruises, wound, and

86 rod 60S All druggy ed 
The "fiate” of the theatres are thedudea who 

stand in the entrances.

The Copland. Brewing Coup'}
TORONTO,

<l - Brewer* and Maltsters, -

. - P.4.
A MdTlE LOZENGE on your tongue during o, X3TVS ;e 1

- . Manager.ROBÏ.J.CBO

Canadian Harness Co.,
Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

1,4 r“Sî3S?VïSS!?'
iESrBss“.Sïiffi,wl@4s
aCTeilABASTEKI». We can save you »5 t* 
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positively stop one, and its use does not render you 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your 
arge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere. IKeep a few in your pocket. Harmless illLACHINE, - •

nerves.•Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any ua-

FQR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE I TIN W.ARB 1
theaLl* put up lu ISgaüon NAD^^^. vL£?)

kegs aud lu bottle for famlîy use. NA^e^ e2îLd my »u«r Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near

om1»
REV. SAM JONES.

The enljy place «0 gel Original PhoU» « 
3ie *ev. Sam Janes to at T<

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
88« Y4SCE ST. —

STANDARD TIN WORKS.•arof ^ —As stages are qulekly abandoned with the
completion of railroads, eo the huge drastic, 
cathartic pills, compoeed of ar«4igBd bulky 
modicinw, are quickly abandoned with the»* 
trorluçtion of Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative 
P«4iHV which are sugar-coated, and little 
huger than mustard seeds, but composed of 
higlily concentrated vegetable extracts. By 
druggists. f - j ■■
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Brewing Office-55 Parliament-*!
City Office—20 King-st. east. 

Telephone Communication.

riant Cabinet Phase* •*»' «•‘y, *lc**V 
finish, 0Q.ro per <»«ea.__________ _

Dow tsbjfcti Were F#«nA for Medical 
CsA»*«^a in ÉlatytakdA

Baltimore, Jam 9f>.—The trial of Anderson 
Perry, colored, for the murder of Emily Brain 
was continued in the Criminal Court to-day. 
The evidence disclosed a depth of crime un
paralleled in thef criminal annals of 
this city or state. Perry, the accused, 
who was employed in the dissecting 
department of the Maryland University, 
it appears in the testimony, had told others 
he was in the habit of killing and selling the 
bodies of old people for dissection purposes. 
Boss, already convicted, lived in the same 
house with Perry and declares he Was 
instigated ' by Perry to commit the 
murder. Perry assuring him that 
nothing would ever be known of it, 
but after he had committed the 
crime he was advised by Perry to leave the 
city. It also appeared that Perry was to have 
married the mother of Ross a few days sub
sequent to the murder. Perry is an old man 
and partly paralyzed. The trial creates much 
excitement and hundreds of people, mostly 
colored, are gathered about the Court House 
during the sessions of the court.

Threatened Danger.
—In the fall of *84 Randall Miller of Mait

land, N.S., was prostrated to hie bed with an 
attack of incipient consumption. Ctmgh 
remedies all failed. He rapidly grew debili
tated, and friend» despa;red of his recovery. 
He tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with immedi-

I‘T
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Valentines !246ate relief, followed by a speedy

ANOTHER TMVNH MYSTURT.

A Hoodie»* Body Found I» » Ber lu a 
Biillluiore Express

Baltimore, Jan. 36.—A large trunk, shipped 
by express from New York and directed to 
“J. A. Wilson” of this city, arrived on Sun
day. ' Hefe was no call for it, and tbi* after
noon took an odor was emitted from the trunk 
that the police of the Central District were 
notified. He trunk, when opraed, revealed 
the body of a man wtth the fert rod lere rod 
left arm out off and packed m with the 
body. There was no head. On the body 

calico ahirt which had on it the name 
LmfhoU,” There were also several 

cards found in the clo hing bearing the name 
“E. D. Siegel, butcher, Throof-avenue, Brook
lyn, B.D.’r Hebody has the appeanmceof a 
voutur man apparently of about 100 pounds,

À but in the absence of the head there can be no 
conjecture re to the age. He express people 
hse have no idee fay whom the trunk —- 
shipped from. New York.

-There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of oonsmaption dated 
their troubles from expo«lre, folk>wed by a
cold which retetei on tireur kmge, endlin a
ehort time they were beyoudtheskffi of the 
best physician. Had they used Bmkto s Anri- 
Consumptive Syrup before it was too late, 
their lives would have been spared. Tina 
medicine has no eqnel for curing conghs, colds 
end all affection» of the threat end luuga.

“How to Deal with Habitual Criminal»” is 
the title of an editorial in a prommeat Eastern

ssr-. ï.rfc-'s-s- css?
help you out »ma»Bfdy-

% —Ayer’» Pilla core constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestroe reatore 
healthy action, aud regulate every 
This medicine ia pleasant to take and gentle 
in its operation. See article m Ayer’s 
Ahnanac.

cure..

P. F. CARET,in
From “one cent1' to “ten dollars”

each. A Ml assortment

of Comics.
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ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
ssskæJCOAL AND WOOD.

„MCCSn""'BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
BooKsJoices and Yards)

DRDER OFFICES)
TELEPHONE C0ME8I01II0N BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

MEKÔUANT TAILOR,

STYLISH Ar D ART1STIOAL, 
16 K1N6-ST. EASTf

a
S. V

Tanager.
150 and 161 «Jqpon-streot west,

TI KSItlILL SMITH. raoffclETOK.

Telephone No. 353.___________ -

The Toronto Sows Company
42 YOnGK-ST.«
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634 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
390 YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

NEW
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Yonge. 35c. •‘Bright Star of Ufe, by B. L 
F«rieon 525c. ‘Vine of Hearts. Jbv B. 1^ 
Fnrjeon! 25c. Also a toU line of O&ce and 
pocket Diaries for 1887 at

WAKEllOrSBMEX.
l tain or t

45 Front*street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

t, hchmiA
Carpenter, "to.. 
Has removed to 

22J KING-ST EAST,
Jobbing of all kinds

inrsday
Stem»
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f' HA
ONLY 52.00,

Just the thlaff for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.
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6 TORONTO-STREET. 351 —J— -
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P. PATERSON & SON 158 1-8 HUEBN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Having enlarged my prroiisre and^nade^tem1 ea^oiwi^JmTirovcmeidst^I am^ead^toslmw

b h t la n wsPaiMasamsssil
FRED SPOFFORD, 158 1-8 Quecn-st. East, Late of T. Woodhonse.

m^^nl iïTsi^Œân^^wT^

different stylos—which we are soiling at a great 
reducti

Call and see theih.■ïSsesÈNTo’ïrfiasir
Write toe circular and Price.
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land most delicate^ 

Ipor tlo«8 oj milkaflKi
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15  ̂leave* only, 
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WATER AflftEP 
A MAKE WEIGHT. 

rjoTsWU by - 
OAKLANDSJÊ’RSPY DAIRY.

i v. I;OF RICE LEWIS & SON, IARX
tirnily and Item Junes.

TYomthe A-uffusta Chronicle.
Ï have just heard an interesting story on 

Henry Grady and Sam Jones., A week or 
two ago Sam Jones preached here, rod, as 
Usual, to a large audience. He depicted in his 

the various roads to hell, and 
the baseball route.

37 KING-ST. WEST,58 and 54 King-st. east. Toronto.
■

DA X
OWUNGSENGLISH PILia 

—Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Pills, Cure Indlges-

PILLS, for Blarrhcea, Dysentery, 
_ Fever and all Bowel Complaints. 
L TesUmoninls of the wonderful 
r cures effected by these pills hare 

jfiQBpr* cme ie from all parte Estate 
hSqPMw fished over SO years. Read the 
O&jtVf following:

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders, Spadina avenne. Toronta Feb. 11,1*8.

aiSHERBOURNESTREET. ^ LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agent».

». *crU /arm.
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For all par- 
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dway, New

1 i
graphic manner 
was specially sever* upon 
which was atoo a» • usual When Sam Jones 
turns himself loose on anything to make it 
look despicable and mean, he ia especially 
haupy, and when he got through with baseball 
on this occasion it looked like a whipped roos
ter alter a two-hour»’ fight Robbers, burg
lars and murderers grew to be very respectableïîïïïïïtit ïrrÆïïlz
meant when the unpardonablesmïi,H$ S. ÆSk&sftôc
Jones’ moat ardent admirers. nrtnath» nf

When tlie sermon was over, the apostle ot

ËS2SF«2ë3$
was in the ongregation; he is an enthusnuit 
on baaebalh and I am afraid your sermon will 
drive him off ftom «miing to church agxufi 
64\\vu 1 am sorry T<hdli t know thtte. xou t,.n Mr‘ Grjly tbat ,f l l.,ad known he was 
i,resent 1 would not have preached against 
Harebell.” This mereage waa delivered ^

tliL/l am not afraid <>f gjnng to h*ll_ b«a^ 
j mv love for baseball, but that, if he was
ÜLÎVWi i- “ot tocMe

whom it ImrtHe *____________ __

wM, ^trefejjiyoMrodyou^ £

tSrA is uml^ ooneeded » be 

$Tm?;t effectivearf all bhxsl punted J

i ^The neoule Whom you meet are muffled

is. EF&fSm. &
immnery. romewhat larger
kid gloves and ""^“"L overoo.» or a

■ :fa^s
Northrop*>ymro. blood purifier, has 
I)y,,^l'f^lf“routi te this teak. Witatetet 
proV^^withnut being a violent, remedy for 
ee»rcbmgf and indigestion. It-WMiWS Physkml

sssSy; fer.KïJL».»
*°_Worlh itswm^^R^WreroWocld.

Wonder, tire ohe«pro _ farther than
’VOrldih^e*m^Rc!M^ftheuSSoa try Jfc »

Bov (tohis mammal—Matetitâ,where

stidf-i: .* J r. » - «— *“

you are Üüghan. •
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anNew York 6-

attendedAlterations and repairs promptly 
to. KaMinatQ» given. ..............
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C-Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob-

e|@S!SSI
thE„t?^“ to office through drug 

^la'glng Rt^et west Toronto.
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Successors to Foley A Wilks, to
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Ton^. Toronto _im |
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outferer. are ôTÎÜt they

these disease, Uvlng parasites
are due to the Pr** cf the nose and
In the lining ",embM|CrosCopic research 
Eustacian tubes- * ^ and the result
has proved this to has been formu
la that * simP1® "eie disease. >re cured 
lated whereby these ^ appllc,tio„, »

.'-Jr.":- » \

02T. i16 ,1 • I

Fourteen tables! Well *Finest te Canada!
, heated and lighted! Everything first-class! . fIDA,

I 11 ■ ’ • ■
ForJhe B. t. HOWytAW. Proprietor.462i ^ORNIA,

LIVER
BLOOD
Stommh
KIDNEYS

MACDONALD BROS., ] ■
%IJ. Y0T7NG,Car^enlerseCBlHneSwliers ami Uphol-

Micron. . . , . ..
Furniture repairing and uPh2^nng m a.ll

TeLM^EET. TORONTO.
THÉ LEABIN8 0N0ERTAME1,

S4i Song» Street,
-, and 
SSDUL. IV
ïTProvhïdnl 
n. Valuators 
onto Arcade

06TELEPHONE 6IJL

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
fflrrmMiners rod Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cot Stone,
rod

1GUIDE. ! .%mails close fcure 4-
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